Through theoretical derivation of elastic waves in wave guide rods, a mathematical expression for extent calculation of acoustic emission signal propagated in the wave guide rods is constructed. The expression is tested and further studied based on which the paper proposes a method of online testing and positioning accurately the inner source of leaks in highpressure heater by adopting measurement technology assisted by wave guide rods and source-positioning technology of acoustic emission. This method solved the leakage detection issue of high-pressure and high-temperature heater under special working conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Leakage of high-pressure heater is one of the accidents that often happen in thermal power plant. It not only affects the economical efficiency of the unit set but also causes possibly the water entering of steam turbine harming the security of equipments. High-pressure heaters, drain coolers and distillate coolers of steam turbine generator unit are connected by drain pipes. Since that while leakage occurs in one place, water levels of other places also change. So it is hard to find out accurately where the leakage point is in time [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
During industrial processes, periodic detections need to be proceeded to pressure vessels, boilers and pipes with nondestructive testing technology (NDT technology) being adopted. Sensors are hard to be installed on the surface of detected target due to harsh underground testing conditions such as high temperature, copious cooling and radiation. Thus wave guide rods need to be adopted as an assisted acoustic emission detecting tool [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Wave guide rods are consisted of straight rods or those with joints. They are adopted as engineering application of active defects acoustic emission detection of pressure vessels [14] . In the application of wave guide rods to conduct acoustic emission test, one side of the rods is connected to the tested equipment and the other side to the sensor. The elastic waves are propagated from one side that is connected to the tested equipment to the other side that is connected to the sensor and there are multiple reflections. [15] [16] [17] In the propagation through wave guide rods, the elastic waves are influenced by the structure of the rods, types of sound source (like burst sound source and continuous sound source) and positions of sound source (like rod tip and rod wall). The waves are then different in terms of waveform, range and energy. As to the variances, very few researches are conducted both at home and abroad. Consequently the usage of wave guide rods is not effective enough [18] [19] .
This paper conducts a theroretical analysis to the propagation rule of elastic waves aroused by point acoutic source in wave guide rods and stuies on acoustic emission features of wave guide rods through experiments. And finally it applies this technology to the leakage detection of heater pipes.
MATHEMATIC MODEL OF DYNAMIC RESPONSE OF WAVE GUIDE RODS
The experimental facilities assisted by wave guide rods are mainly wave guide rods, sensor, pre-amplifier, full-digital acoustic emission detecting system, display device and warning device. The connection sequence of facilities in the detecting system is shown in Figure 1 : Figure 1 . Auxiliary detection system of waveguide bar
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Mathematic model of propagation of elastic waves in wave guide rods
The waves guide rods studied belong to rod pieces. The rod length L is generally much bigger than its diameter D.
When D< (5~10) L and  >2D (here  only represents wave length, / cf   ), wave guide rods can be simplified into one-dimensional elastic rod pieces. Thus they should be studied with one-dimensional wave theory [20] .Suppose wave guide rods satisfy the following conditions: a: The materials of wave guide rods are homogeneous and satisfy isotropy and comply with Hooke Law; b: The vibration displacement is very small so that its response to power stimulation is always linearly elastic; c: During the longitudinal vibration of wave guide rods, their cross sections are planes and the stress on every plane is homogeneously distributed.
If a point acoustic source is added to one side of wave guide rods, then there will be elastic waves in the rods. And the propagation rule of the elastic waves in the rods obeys one-dimensional wave equation which is:
In the equation:
u --axial displacement, mm;
x --a random length coordinates on the rod, mm;
, in which  --material mean density of wave guide rods, E --modulus.
Suppose wave guide rods receive impulse effects with transient exciting force being I , and then the original displacement and original speed of the rod vibration are respectively:
In the equation, () x  is Dirac function, impulse function as well, A is the cross sectional area of wave guide rods.
Mathematic model of end-part displacement of wave guide rods
Boundary conditions of wave guide rods vibration are:
According to (1) and (2), the mathematic expression of displacement response of wave guide rods when one side is affected by transient exciting force can be obtained: 
, in which  is medium of wave guide rods. When exciting force is added to one side of the rods and sensor is placed at the other side, then the displacement generated at the sensor side is:
Mathematic model of sensor response
In order to measure displacement, relationship between sensor response and displacement needs to be constructed. For pressure crystal sensor, when force is added homogeneously to the surface of crystal, displacement u is generated and the transduction relationship is:
Substitute equation (5) into (6), the follow is acquired:
 -time, s, generally take it as 10-8s;
U -voltage generated, V.
The relationship between the signal strength AMP received by sensor and voltage generated by sensor piezoelectric crystal at one side of wave guide rods is:
From equation (8) it can be seen that there is logarithmic relationship between sensor responsive extent and  , I . While materials and structure of wave guide rods are determinate, if , I increase, the amplitude value will also increase therewith. ( --relaxation time, I --transient exciting force, L --wave guide rods length,  --material density, E --Young modulus).
DETECTION EXPERIMENTS OF HEATER LEAKAGE ASSISTED BY WAVE GUIDE
Acoustic emission detection devices assisted by wave guide rod that are used to detect heater leakage are set up in the laboratory. The acoustic emission detection methods and features are studied in the lab. Experimental basis is offered to field application.
The acoustic emission detecting system and device of pipe leakage are consisted of two parts. One is acoustic emission leakage malfunction online detecting system and the other one is leakage simulation system of heater. The experimental devices are as demonstrated in Figure 2 : Figure 2 . leakage simulation system of heater assisted by wave guide rods Two wave guide rods whose length is 500mm and diameter is 10mm are installed on heater leakage experimental devices. A hole whose diameter is 10mm is made on the outer tube wall where the No.1 wave guide rod is installed. Insert No.1 wave guide rod into the heater. The coupling between it and the inner tube wall is fine and No.1 wave guide rod is immobilized on the outer tube wall. No.2 wave guide rod is welded directly to the outer tube wall. The two wave guide rods and the sensor on the outer tube wall are on the same circular surface (make sure that two wave guide rods are on the same plane and their included angle is 90 degree; 16-channel digital acoustic emission detection system of American PAC company is adopted; WD broadband sensor with 10~1000 kHz bandwidth (PAC, USA) and 1220A pre-amplifier are adopted).
Before installation of sensor, its sensitivity is standardized. The statistical results are shown in Table 1 . In Figure 2 , it can be seen that sensors 1~5 are installed on the outer tube wall of the vessel. One sensor is pasted every 1 m from the leakage source. And No.6 and 7 sensors are put respectively on the two wave guide rods. No.6 is installed on the rod which is inserted into the heater and No.7 is installed on the rod which is installed directly on the outer tube wall. 4. EXPERIMENTAL SCHEME
(1) Install the sensor according to the method introduced above and then connects the water inlet of heater inner pipe end and the centrifugal pump. After that pressurize and supply water to the inner pipe, gradually rising the pressure inside from 0.5～4MPa. The pressure needs to be stabilized and one set of data will be collected at the rise of every 0.5MPa. By doing so the leakage signals amplitude of the heater detector assisted by wave guide rods and the change rule of signals frequency along with inner pipe pressure will be studied.
(2) Fill the water into the heater from the steam entrance and keep the water in the heater being at quiescent state by using boiler water pump. After that pressurize and supply water to the inner pipe of the heater, gradually rising the pressure inside from 0.5～4MPa. The pressure needs to be stabilized and one set of data will be collected at the rise of every 0.5MPa. By doing so the leakage signals amplitude of the heater detector assisted by wave guide rods and the change rule of signals frequency along with inner pipe pressure will be studied.
(3) Adjust the valve of the heater dredging water gap and then pour the steam into the heater. Under regular working conditions, pressurize and supply water to the inner pipe of the heater, gradually rising the pressure inside from 0.5～ 4MPa. The pressure needs to be stabilized and one set of data will be collected at the rise of every 0.5MPa. By doing so the leakage signals amplitude of the heater detector assisted by wave guide rods and the change rule of signals frequency along with inner pipe pressure will be studied.
(4) Seal the leakage spot, fill the steam into the heater in a leak-tightness state. Under regular heater working conditions, collect the flow-induced noise data during the steam flow process in the heater. By doing so the leakage signals amplitude of the heater detector assisted by wave guide rods and the change rule of signals frequency along with inner pipe pressure will be studied.
between leakage spot and wave guide rods in direction of pipeline are 5cm, 50cm and 100cm respectively. Figure 3 shows the comparative analysis of fore-and-aft oscillograms and spectrograms during the propagations of leakage acoustic emission signal through the wave guide rods under the condition of inner pressure being 0.3MPa. Figure 3(a) is the oscillograms and spectrograms of leakage acoustic emission signal of No.1 sensor at the leakage spot. a: After the propagation through wave guide rods, the energy of leakage acoustic emission signal declined a bit but the declining value is very small. b: After the propagation through wave guide rods, the frequency spectrum change of leakage acoustic emission signal is not obvious. The frequency distribution range does not change at all. The main frequency elements concentrate upon 0~300 kHz.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA ANALYSIS
Leakage acoustic signal features of heater
There are no obvious differences between the acoustic emission signal range of elastic waves generated by continuous source and the leakage signals range propagated through wave guide rods. From the waveform view, the leakage signals after propagation through wave guide rods are still leakage signals and their frequency spectrum's changes are very small. That illustrates that the changes of range, waveform and frequency spectrum of leakage acoustic emission signal after propagation through wave guide rods are small. The range decline of elastic wave propagated through wave guide rods is very small. The intrinsic waveform and frequency specturm distribution rule are maintained. Therefore, it is feasible to use wave guide rods to assist the detection under special conditions of hightemperature, low-temperature and copious cooling. randomness while its frequency distribution is wider. There are many peak values within the range of 0～300 kHz.
Leakage acoustic emission signal features under different pressures
Wavelet packet decomposition and energy distribution features at all frequency bands of leakage signals
Conduct the wavelet packet decomposition to leakage signals. From the analysis above, leakage signals frequency mainly concentrate upon 0 ～ 300 kHz. According to the sampling theorem, signal sampling frequency should be 1M kHz, in consequence its Nyquist frequency should be 512 kHz [21] [22] . Therefore decompose leakage signals to the fifth layer, there are totally 25 sub-bands. Each sub-band's bandwidth is 16 kHz, the corresponding minimum bandwidth is 0～16 kHz.
Suppose the corresponding energy of 5, () j St is 5, j E , then: Table 2 . And its two-dimensional histogram is shown in Figure 6 . Table 2 and Figure 6 that the percentage of energy with signals in between 0～128kHz in the signal gross energy are: 96.07%, 95.39%, 99.01% and 98.47% respectively. That proves that the energy of leakage signals mainly concentrate upon 0~128 kHz.
b: It can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 6 that when there is no water or steam inside the heater, the percentage of leakage signals energy in between 112~128 kHz in the signal gross energy is 22.198%. And the percentages under situations of water being static and steam flowing inside the heater are 2.5985% and 2.6848% respectively. That illustrates that water or steam inside the heater has obvious inhibition on the propagation of high-frequency leakage signals.
c: From the table 2, energy of flow-induced noise in between 0~16 kHz occupies 70.295% of the signal gross energy. And energy of leakage signals in between 0~16 kHz is less than 40% of the gross energy. The percentage of energy of leakage signals in between frequency 48~128 kHz is bigger than 30% of the leakage signals gross energy. It is much bigger than the percentage of flow-induced noise which is 3.45%. Therefore the difference between flowinduced noise and leakage signals tells whether there is leakage happen on the tubular jacketed vessel inner pipe.
Changing rule of leakage signals along with changes of propagation distance
Keep inner pressure as 0.3MPa; change the horizontal spacing between leakage spot and wave guide rods. Then extract 5 sets of data of leakage acoustic emission signals when spacing is 5cm, 50cm and 100cm respectively. It is generally between 4~7dB and peak value frequency is basically the same. That tells the effect wave guide rods have on leakage acoustic signal propagation is very small. So it is feasible to apply the rods in the heater leakage test.
b: When the distance between leakage spot and wave guide rods increases, characteristic parameters will decrease therewith. However, the changing rule of each parameter remains unchanged. From this, inserting wave guide rods into the jacket or welding them on the outer pipe wall have small effect on the experimental results.
CONCLUSION
Through theoretical analysis and experimental research, it is concluded that the effects wave guide rods have on acoustic emission signal are small, so the rods can be applied in a practical test. The following conclusions are drawn from experiments:
(1) Calculation function is acquired based on the theoretical analysis and experimental verification. When the wave guide rods structure, impulse added to one end and sensor relaxation time are known, the signal amplitude received by sensor at one end can be calculated; 
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There exists a Logarithmic relationship between the sensor response extent and  , I . When wave guide rods material and structure are confirmed, if , I increases, the amplitude increases therewith.(  --relaxation time,
I --transient exciting force,
L --wave guide rods length,  --material density, E --Young modulus). (2) The signal waveform received by sensors on wave guide rods and outer pipe wall at the same position are similar. The amplitude attenuation is very small while the frequency distribution is basically the same. Therefore it is feasible to apply wave guide rods to the leakage detection of heater. So it is feasible to use wave guide rods to detect inner pipe leakage in the heater and use it as supplementary facility under special conditions of high-temperature, lowtemperature and copious cooling.
(3) The extent of leakage acoustic emission signal increases along with pressure increase and decreases when the propagation distance increases. When there is water or water steam in the heater, the propagation of leakage signals will be hindered and the attenuation of the signals will be accelerated. When the water flows, the flow-induced noise caused will have certain interference effects on the recognition of leakage signals.
(4) The flow-induced noise has narrow-band feature, its energy mainly concentrates upon 0~16 kHz, and the randomness of leakage signals reflects the broadband features. Its energy mainly concentrates upon 48~128 kHz. Therefore, through comparison of energy at different frequency intervals of leakage signals and flow-induced noise, it can be figured out whether leakgae happens in the tubular jacketed vessel.
(5) Through comparison of waveform and frequency spectrum of leakage signals after two different installations of wave guide rods, it is concluded that there are no obvious differences between testing results. Hence in the practical engineering detection, wave guide rods can be installed directly on the outer pipe wall of heater for the convenience of detection.
